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power, please comfort father.' And now he was telling

her that he needed her—that he could bear his loneli-

ness no longer. But the next moment he was drawing
Iker towards him.

' My darling, I see you understand, only my abrupt-

nms has startled you. Ranee, I have loved j^u very
dearly for a long time, and I think you have grown to

care for me a little. Will you be my wife, dearest ? I

know I could make you happy.' But Ranee's answer
was hardly audible except to a lover's ear.

And so this wonderful thing had come to pass : the

man whom she had secretly wor^ipped, and who bad
saved her life, loved her so well that he had asked her

to be his wife. She Rc^er Ashton's wife ! No marvel

that Ranee trembled and hid her face. But as soon as

^e could speak she repeated Alix's words.

Dear Alix asked me to comfort you if it should

ever be in my power,' ^e w ispCTed. And then, lifting

her eyes shyly, ' Do you thin she meant this ?
' Then

Mr. Ashton's face grew grave for a moment.
' I cannot help thinking so,' he said qmetly ;

' t)w

dear child implied as much me. ** I hope Ranee
will comfort you," she amd th it last day ;

" she is so

sweet and good, and I love her x>/ But she could ^y
no more. I think Alix understood bow it waa willi

me, aead she hoped that you would take her place as

mistress of the Garth.'

Ranee Hushed, and her lip quivered for a mofloetit

as though tears were not very far off. ' It seents almost

too wonderful to be true,' she sighed. Bi^ Mr. Ashton
amiled as he kissed her.

'You will find it true, I hope, when the spring

OMnes,' he said quietly. ' Ranee, 1 am so glad ycMi

love it as you do—" the haunt of ancient pcaas^" And


